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Abstract
Traditional treatments of parasitic and bacterial diseases are based on chemotherapeutic com-
pounds such as chloramine-T and CuSO4. Although many compounds are used in fish treat-
ments, their undesirable effects are not known. In this study, glucose 6-phosphate dehydroge-
nase (G6PD) was purified from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) erythrocytes by
hemolysate preparation, ammonium sulfate precipitation and 2', 5'-ADP Sepharose 4B affinity
gel chromatography in a single day. The enzyme, with a specific activity of 14.51 EU/mg protein,
was purified 906.8-fold with a yield of 70.38%. To check the purity of the enzyme, SDS poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed, which showed a single band. The effects of chlo-
ramine-T and copper sulfate (CuSO4) on the G6PD were investigated in vitro. Chloramine-T and
CuSO4 had inhibitory effects on the enzyme. I50 values of the chemotherapeutic compounds
were determined by plotting percent activity and Ki values, and types of inhibition were deter-
mined for each compound by means of Lineweaver-Burk graphs. In vivo studies showed that
G6PD in rainbow trout erythrocytes was significantly inhibited by CuSO4 in one hour but not
inhibited by chloramine-T.

Introduction
Chloramine-T (n-sodium-n-chloro-q-toluene-
sulfonamide) is a widely used disinfectant or
prophylactic in freshwater aquaculture for the
treatment of bacterial and parasitic diseases in
gills (Bullock et al., 1991; Thorburn and

Moccia, 1993) and skin (Cross and Hursey,
1973). Such diseases are considered serious
limiting factors to freshwater aquaculture pro-
duction (Speare and Ferguson, 1989). Bills et
al. (1988) established the 3-hour LC50 value of
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chloramine-T for rainbow trout in soft water as
43.0 mg/l (36.9-50.1). Toxicity was greater in
soft, acidic waters than in hard, alkaline
waters. Bullock et al. (1991) recommended a
bath treatment of 10 mg chloramine-T per liter
for one hour as an effective treatment for bac-
terial gill disease in cultured salmonids.
Chloramine-T degrades in solution due to
nucleophilic substitution, releasing a hypochlo-
rite ion and paratoluenesulfonamide (pTSA). It
is believed that the release of hypochlorite is
the primary mechanism of both therapeutic
action (antibacterial disinfection) and toxicity
(ultra-structural injury to epithelia; increased
mucus secretion; Powell et al., 1995; Powell
and Perry, 1996). Hypochlorite is acutely toxic
to fish (Brooks and Bartos, 1984).

Copper sulfate (CuSO4) is indicated for
the treatment of algae and various ectopara-
sitic infestations; it is widely used as a thera-
peutic for some waterborne fish diseases
(Straus and Tucker, 1993; Schlenk et al.,
1999). Exposure to CuSO4 causes physiolog-
ical changes in fish that are similar to changes
induced by other physical or chemical stres-
sors (Barton and Iwama, 1991). Griffin et al.
(1999) reported that therapeutic doses of
CuSO4 (1.7 mg CuSO4 /l for 24 h), although
acutely stressful, cause a mild degree of
stress in channel catfish compared to other
agents of stress.

It is generally recognized that the cell has
four major NADPH-production systems that
correspond to the activities of four cytoplas-
matic enzymes: glucose 6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (G6PD) and 6-phosphogluconate
dehydrogenase (6PGD) belonging to the pen-
tose phosphate pathway, malic enzyme (ME)
and NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydroge-
nase (NADP-IDH). G6PD (D-glucose 6-phos-
phate: NADP+ oxidoreductase EC 1.1.1.49) is
the first enzyme in the pentose phosphate
pathway. The main physiological function of
G6PD is to produce NADPH and ribose 5-
phosphate, which are essential for reductive
biosynthesis and nucleic acid synthesis (Kuo
et al., 2000; Bianchi et al., 2001). The major
role of NADPH in erythrocytes is the regener-
ation of reduced glutathione (GSH), which
preserves the integrity of red blood cell mem-

brane sulfhydryl groups and detoxifies hydro-
gen peroxide and oxygen radicals in and on
the red blood cells (Deutsch, 1983; Weksler et
al., 1990). 

Many chemicals at relatively low dosages
affect the metabolism of biota by altering nor-
mal enzyme activity, particularly inhibition of a
specific enzyme (Hoechster et al., 1972).
Despite widespread use of chemotherapeutic
compounds, relatively little is known about the
physiological consequences of these treat-
ments in fish. Therefore, in the present study,
we investigated the effects of chloramine-T
and CuSO4 on fish erythrocyte G6PD in vitro
and in vivo. By determining the Ki and I50 val-
ues, undesirable side effects on G6PD activi-
ty and body metabolism can be diminished.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals. 2', 5'-ADP Sepharose 4B was pur-
chased from Pharmacia. NADP+, glucose 6-
phosphate, protein assay reagent, and chem-
icals for electrophoresis were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co. All other chemicals used
for analytical grade were purchased from
either Sigma or Merck.

Fish husbandry and maintenance. Twenty
one-year-old rainbow trout (mean wt 200±20
g) were used for the purification of G6PD
enzyme from erythrocytes. The average water
temperature was 9±2°C, dissolved oxygen
was 8-9 ppm, pH was 7.8 and total hardness
was 102 mg as CaCO3 during the tests. At the
time of sampling, fish were fed a commercial
pelleted trout feed twice a day at 1% of their
body weight per day.

Preparation of the hemolysate. Blood was
sampled from the caudal vein using a 10-ml
heparinized (5 IU/ml) plastic syringe. The
blood samples were transferred in tubes and
centrifuged at 2,500 x g for 15 min. The plas-
ma was removed by drip. The packed red
blood cells were washed with KCl solution
(0.16 M) three times, centrifuged at 2,500 x g
each time and the supernatants were
removed. The erythrocytes were hemolyzed
with 5 volumes of ice-cold water and cen-
trifuged (4°C, 10,000 x g) for 30 min to remove
the ghosts and intact cells (Ninfali et al.,
1990). 
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Ammonium sulfate fractionation and dialy-
sis. The hemolysate was precipitated with
increasing amounts of ammonium sulfate (10-
20%, 20-30%, 30-40%, 40-50%, 50-60%, 60-
70% and 70-80%), centrifuged at 5,000 x g (5
min) and dissolved in 50mM of phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0). For each respective precipita-
tion, the enzyme activity was determined both
in the supernatant and in the precipitate. The
enzyme was observed to precipitate at 40-
65%. The enzyme solution was then dialyzed
at 4°C in 50 mM K-acetate per 5 mM K-phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.0) for two hours with two
changes of buffer (Ninfali et al., 1990). 

2', 5'-ADP Sepharose 4B affinity chro-
matography. For 10 ml of bed volume, 2 g of
dry 2', 5'-ADP Sepharose 4B was washed
several times in 400 ml of distilled water. With
the washings, the impurities were removed
and the gel conditioned. After removal of the
air, the gel was resuspended in the buffer (0.1
M K-acetate + 0.1 M K-phosphate, pH 6.0) at
a ratio of 25% buffer and 75% gel and packed
in a column (1 x 10 cm). After precipitation of
the gel, it was equilibrated with the same
buffer by means of a peristaltic pump (flow
rate 50 ml/h). The dialyzed enzyme solution
obtained previously was loaded on the col-
umn, and the flow rate was adjusted to 20
ml/h. The column was sequentially washed
with 25 ml 0.1 M K-acetate + 0.1 M K-phos-
phate (pH 6.0) and 25 ml 0.1 M K-acetate +
0.1 M K-phosphate (pH 7.85). The second
washing (pH 7.85) continued until the final
absorbance difference became 0.05. Finally,
the enzyme was eluted with a solution of 80
mM K-phosphate + 80 mM KCl + 0.5mM
NADP+ + 10 mM EDTA (pH 7.85). Enzyme
activity was measured in the final fractions
and the activity-containing tubes were collect-
ed together. Protein was determined in the
resultant solution. During all procedures, the
temperature was kept at 4°C (Morelli et al.,
1978; Ninfali et al., 1990).

Activity determination. The enzymatic
activity was measured by Beutler’s method
(1971). One enzyme unit was defined as the
amount of enzyme that reduced 1 µmol
NADP+ in 1 min. 

Protein determination. Quantitative protein

determination was spectrophotometrically
measured at 595 nm according to Bradford’s
method (1976), with bovine serum albumin
used as a standard. 

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE). To determine the enzyme puri-
ty, Laemmli’s procedure (1970) was carried
out in 3% and 10% acrylamide concentrations
containing 10% SDS for running and stacking
gel, respectively. The gel was stabilized in the
solution containing 50% propanol + 10% TCA
+ 40% distilled water for 30 min. The staining
was made for about two hours in a solution of
0.1% Coommassie Brillant Blue R-250 + 50%
methanol + 10% acetic acid + 40% distilled
water. Finally, the washing was carried out in
the same solution without the dye until protein
bands were cleared.

In vitro studies for chloramine-T and
CuSO4. Chloramine-T and CuSO4 were used
as inhibitors. Five substrate concentrations
(0.15, 0.30, 0.45, 0.60 and 0.90 mM) were
used. Inhibitor solutions were added to the
substrate media, resulting in three fixed con-
centrations for each inhibitor: 0.283, 1.135 and
2.13 mM for chloramine-T and 0.312, 1.250
and 2.343 mM for CuSO4 per 1 ml total reac-
tion volume. To draw Lineweaver-Burk graphs
by using 1/V and 1/[S] values, regression
analysis was carried out and the equations
obtained from the analysis were used to draw
graphs for each inhibitor concentration. Ki val-
ues were calculated from the Lineweaver-Burk
graphs. To determinate I50 values, inhibition
percent values were obtained from different
inhibitor concentrations (0.284, 0.568, 0.852,
1.136, 2.130 and 3.550 mM for chloramine-T;
0.312, 0.624, 0.937, 1.249, 1.562 and 2.343
mM for CuSO4) with 0.6 mM constant sub-
strate concentration (G6-P). Regression
analysis graphs were drawn using percent
inhibition values by a statistical packing com-
puter program. The inhibitor concentrations
causing up to 50% inhibition (I50) were deter-
mined from these graphs.

In vivo studies for chloramine-T and
CuSO4. Ten rainbow trout (250±24g) were
selected for each chemotherapeutic com-
pound. Blood samples of 0.5 ml were taken
and placed into a heparinized vacutainer. The

189Effects of chloramine-T and CuSO4 on G6PD activity in rainbow trout
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first group was bathed in 2 mg chloramine-T
per liter water and the second in 0.2 mg
CuSO4 per liter water (Scott, 1993). Blood
samples were taken from each trout two, four
and six hours after the baths. The blood sam-
ples were centrifuged at 2500 g, then the ery-
throcyte pellet was washed with 0.16 M KCl
three times and the supernatant was discard-
ed. One volume from the resultant erythrocyte
pellet was hemolyzed in five volumes of ice
water to prepare the hemolysate. Studies
were carried out at 4°C. G6PD activity was
assayed by the method of Beutler (1994).
Obtained data were subjected to statistical
analysis by t test, followed by Duncan’s multi-
ple range test to determine significant differ-
ences among means at the α = 0.05 level
(Duncan, 1971).

Results
G6PD was purified 906.8-fold with a yield of
70.386% by using ammonium sulfate precipi-
tation and 2', 5'-ADP Sepharose 4B affinity gel
(Table 1). Only a single band was observed
on the gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1). Both chlo-
ramine-T and CuSO4 inhibited the G6PD
activity in rainbow trout erythrocytes in vitro.
Percent activity values of G6PD for six con-
centrations of chloramine-T and CuSO4 are
shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Ki values were calcu-
lated from Lineweaver-Burk graphs (Figs. 4
and 5). I50 and Ki values obtained from in vitro
studies are shown in Table 2. The type of inhi-
bition of the chloramine-T and the CuSO4 was
noncompetitive. Ki and I50 values were
0.52±0.17 mM and 0.927 mM for chloramine-
T and 3.967±0.82 mM and 2.156 mM for
CuSO4, respectively. G6PD was inhibited by
CuSO4 in the in vivo studies, but chloramine-
T had no effect on this enzyme (Table 3).

Discussion
G6PD is the key and first enzyme on the pen-
tose phosphate metabolic pathway. It cat-
alyzes the conversion of glucose 6-phosphate
to 6-phosphogluconate in the presence of
NADP+. The major role of NADPH in the ery-
throcyte is regeneration of reduced glu-
tathione (GSH). GSH is used by antioxidant
defense mechanisms and produced by
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NADPH synthesized in the pentose phos-
phate metabolic pathway thanks to G6PD and
6PGD (Beutler, 1994; Lehninger, 2000). For
this reason, G6PD can be considered an
antioxidant enzyme and very important for liv-
ing cells.

The toxicity of chloramine-T decreases as
the stocking density increases and increases
as pH decreases, temperature rises and
water hardness drops (Bills et al., 1988).
Chloramine-T and its degradation product

paratoluenesulphonamide (pTSA) are taken
up across the gill, but both are rapidly elimi-
nated (Powell and Perry, 1996). 

High doses of CuSO4 may be acutely toxic
to fish but copper compounds quickly precipi-
tate from water as copper oxide and toxicity
can be avoided if the dose does not exceed
one hundredth of the total alkalinity concen-
tration of the water to be treated. Some cop-
per may be absorbed by organisms, but con-
centrations in tissues are no greater than

Fig. 1.  SDS-PAGE bands of G6PD. Lane 1 - standard proteins; yeast hexokinase (100 kDa), rabbit heart
creatine phosphokinase (81 kDa), bovine serum albumin (66 kDa), bovine liver glutamic dhydrogenase (55
kDa), bovine spleen deoksiribonuclease (38 kDa); lanes 2-3 - rainbow trout G6PD; lanes 4-5 - bovine lac-
toperoxidase (80 kDa).
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Fig. 3. Percent activity vs CuSO4 regression analysis graphs for G6PD from rainbow trout erythrocytes
in the presence of six different CuSO4 concentrations.
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Fig. 2. Percent activity vs chloramine-T regression analysis graphs for G6PD from rainbow trout ery-
throcytes in the presence of six different chloramine-T concentrations.
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Control
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Fig. 4. Lineweaver-Burk graph for five substrate (G6-P) concentrations and three chloramine-T concen-
trations, used to determine Ki for chloramine-T.
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Fig. 5. Lineweaver-Burk graph for five substrate (G6-P) concentrations and three CuSO4 concentrations,
used to determine Ki for CuSO4.
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those normally found in native plants and fish
(Boyd and Massaut, 1999).

Many drugs have adverse effects on an
organism when used for therapeutic or other
purposes (Hochster et al., 1972). The effects
can be dramatic and systemic (Christensen et
al., 1982). Similarly, acetazolamide inhibits
carbonic anhydrase, giving rise to severe

diuresis (Warnock, 1989). On the other hand,
human G6PD is affected by sodium ampicillin,
netilmicin sulfate and metamizol while carbon-
ic anhydrase isozymes are affected by sodi-
um ampicillin and metamizol (Çiftçi et al.,
2000, 2001). 

While the most suitable parameter is the Ki
constant, some researchers use the I50 value

Çiltas et al.

Chemotherapeutic compound

Chloramine-T

CuSO4

Hour

Control

1 h

2 h

3 h

Control

1 h

2 h

3 h

EU
(g/Hb; mean±SD)

24.16±6.39a

21.96±7.09a

21.88±7.03a

22.36±4.41a

35.62±7.29a

19.22±4.41b

25.81±2.00a

25.72±2.14a

Means with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05).

Table 3. Statistical values obtained from in vivo studies for chloramine-T and CuSO4.

Table 2. Ki values obtained from Lineweaver-Burk graph for G6PD in the presence of three
fixed inhibitors and four substrate concentrations for chloramine-T and CuSO4.

Inhibitor

Chloramine-T

CuSO4

[I]
(mM)

0.284 

1.136 

2.130 

0.513

1.253

2.349

Ki
(mM)

0.324

0.594

0.644

3.187

3.891

4.823

Ki
(mean mM ±SD) 

0.52±0.17 

3.967±0.82 

Inhibition

Noncompetitive

Noncompetitive

I50
(mM)

0.927 

2.156 



to indicate inhibition effects. In this study, we
determined both Ki and I50 for the studied
chemotherapeutic compounds. In the in vitro
studies, both chloramine-T and CuSO4 inhib-
ited the enzyme to different degrees. The I50
values of both compounds almost fit their Ki
values. The I50 and Ki for chloramine-T are
lower than for CuSO4, suggesting greater
inhibitory effects of chloramine-T than CuSO4
when compared in vitro. 

In the in vivo studies, the G6PD enzyme
was inhibited by CuSO4 but not by chlo-
ramine-T, indicating that CuSO4 entered the
erythrocytes but chloramine-T did not.
Chloramine-T inhibits the activity of the G6PD
enzyme in vitro, but has no effect on the
enzyme in vivo. Apparently, chloramine-T
metabolizes in the liver or is rapidly eliminat-
ed. Therefore, chloramine-T appears to be a
good candidate for use as a therapeutic in
salmonid hatcheries and the use of CuSO4,
recommended as a bath treatment of 0.2 mg/l
dosage (Scott, 1993), cannot be recommend-
ed for this enzyme.
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